
The above described land is.,.........,. -..-.:.--............-..-......-the same conveyed to me by

dav nf .19..--:.-.., deed recorded in

rs and

Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in Book.-.-.....,...........,..Page-....-.. .........

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prem l.ft.tongi's, or in anywise incident or appertaining.

ry.fr ..Heirs and Assigns forever,

And I..

Executors and Administrators to

Assigns, from and against me, my.
Heirs, Executors, Administrators

....do hereby bind

warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said

and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfulty claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof

to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less than.....l :4t*.L kr /"-1,- .

.Dollars, in a company ot companies which shall be acceptable to the mortgagee, and keep the same
this mortgage, and make loss upder policy or policies oI insurance payable to the mortgagee, and thatinsured from loss or damage 6re during the continuation of

Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

And I the said mortgagor, agree

r.irbur3................................................ .- ............ -.-for th. lr.miu@ and .xpde. ol such in3uranc. onder thi! mortaq..

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELES'S, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to firese presents, that if I.....-.,-....,..,...

....-.the said rnortgagor, do and shall rvell and truly pay, or cause to'be paid unto the said mortgagee.

eid not..........., thcn thi6 d..d ol ba.sai! dd 3.1. lhall cca!., d.tcrmine, .nd b. uttdly null .r.t void; oiherrvisc to rcinain in {-ull fore and virtuc.

d.bt until th. s.m. i3 D5id.

.0_ b.

Q" fr,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvitle County.

sig'n, seal and as,..,.-....... ,,4-*

y.lr of tte Sovcr.knty .Dd lnd.p.nd.Dc. of tl,c Unit€d ,6r.i of Ancria

e-tL*, tE4**.*r-**J- ...

I

J

PROBATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before me-.,............

and made oath that .:')..he saw the within named-.... W*rL/r* tr*"-"-*-*.*J=-

SWORN to before

-..-...act and deed deliver the within written Deed; and that ..,She with.-...-.........-....

........,.......-w!tnessed the execution thereof

d
day of -.-.-......,......-.... ..............A. D. ,ts..L/...

Notary S.
L.)

C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs....

I.

the wife of the within named.............. .,.........-..._....did this day appear before me,

and uDon 6eina privat.ly and sep.Et€ly exaEined by nc, did drcl.r. th.t shc doe! frely, vol{nrlrily dd without any comprhior, dqd or {.ar of uy D.fton or

;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;..;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;";- 
' H'i* ed Asisn. arr hc' in'Gr'!' and G!'s" md a'o arr h*kht ud cr'in of

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this...

Notary

0-,* e lfr
Recorded.....-.-..

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of..

e.a/

It
J

Assignment Recorded........ 19.......-,-..

H,Ith

.L:^ I


